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3ATU RDAY.

ASTORIA, OREGON:

Bishop Morris
afternoon.

apkil y). inr.

arrived yesterday

Geo. W. Hume left for Ga lifornia
yesterday.

Oapt. Packard returned from Port-
land yesterday.

Mr. E. 0. Holdeu will leave for
England on the 9th pros.

The State arrived in yesterday
morning; the Columbia sailed.

Capt. Wass, who has been shooting
geese on Clatsop, reports two neta on
the beach. .

At the real estate sale this" after-
noon the terms will be half cash, and
half on time.

Lieat. M. F. Harmon, of Fort Can-b- y,

is at Vancouver barracks on court
martial duty.

Capt. Jas. T. Gray's new houses on
LiaFayette street are fast approach-- 1

mg completion.

A report from Clatsop says the
sloop Rambler is ashore on the beach
near the Seaside house.

The stockholders of the Astoria
Iron Works will hold their annual
meeting at 750 this evening.

The British bark Olenmore cleared
for Queenstown yesterday, carrying
12,074 bbls. flour worth 42,259.

At Gray's dock John Rutter is fin-

ishing up a large steam scow for M.
F. Blake for general freighting busi-
ness.

At Parker's dock the sealing sloop
Venture is fitting up for a summei'a
Oraise to Behring sea and the vicinity
of the Pribylov islands.

Dr. O. B. Estes had a birthday par-
ty at his residence last Thursday
evening, which was a pleasant occa-
sion to the Lnumerous friends who
were present.

At the Astoria Iron works is being
fitted up two steam scows to be used
at the seining grounds opposite Pil-
lar Bock and above there in hauling
in the seines.

S. B. Smith was over from Clatsop
yesterday. He reports farming op-

erations of all kinds backward in his
seotion by reason of the d

cold rains.

Bishop Morris will officiate at Grace
ehuroh morning and even-
ing. Holy communion in the morn-
ing. Service at the Chapel in upper
Astoria in the afternoon.

The deep sea fishing schooner Dol
phin oame in yesterday afternoon
with 2,753.. pounds of . cod, plaice,
skate, sole, groupers and other fish.
Capt Harris reports rough weather
outside.

At a special meeting of the city
council yesterday evening, an ordin-
ance was passed extending the time
for the return of the city assessment
roll for the current year from May 1st
to June 1st.

Chris. Berg, who was seriously in-

jured by falling from the net racks
by George & Barker's cannery last
Tuesday, regained full consciousness
yesterday, and it is now thought that
he will recover.

The Clatsop Mill company made a
sale of fifteen carloads of railroad
lumber to Kansas City parties yester-
day afternoon. It's a long ways from
Astoria to Missouri, but Astoria has
the lumber Missouri wants.

The strawberries on yesterday's
steamer had considerable flavor, but
were evidently lacking in the mois-
ture that has been so overwhelmingly
abundant in this latitude. With us
fruit of all kinds is backward.

At Arndt & Ferchen's the new
steam scow O.K., is finishing; the
Quickstep is receiving now ma-- i
chinery and extensive repairs, and the
steamer Union js taking on her final
fittings for Cape Fox, Alaska.

Capt. L. A, Bailey is superintend-
ing the refitting of the Alaskan. It
is authentically stated that Messrs.
Troup and Dillingham have leased
and will run her this summer. In
any event the former will act as can-tai- n

and the latter as purser.

Scant catohes of fish have been re-

ported all through the month. A few
isolated case3 have been noted where
50, 75, and even 100 fish have been
brought in by one boat, but the gen
eral average nas uoi Deen over eigm
to the boat throughout April.

The salvation acaay are paying $35
a month for the room corner Jeffer-
son and Cass and have come to stay.
They hold nightly service, and like
everything else in this world are to
be indeed entirely by relults. They
evidently attract a good many people
who don't usually go to church.

-

Uneasiness is being felt regarding
the non-arriv- of tho British bark
Arethusa. She sailed from Liver-
pool on the 27th of last November,
with tin plate, etc., consigned to
Meyer, Wilson & Co., and is now 15i
days out. The Allahabad and other
vessels have made longer voyages,
but the outlook is gloomy for the
safe arrival of that vessel.

Work upon the new steamer for
4he Canadian Pacific Navigation com-

pany nt San Francisco is progressing
rapidly. The frame and keel plates
are set up and the engines are being
put together at the Union Iron
Works. She will be launched in
Jane.r'An'Astorian recently in San
Francisco" was informed that it was

After rolling in the bottom of the
sea for more than .; score of years an
attempt is to 1)2 made to recover the
treasure that went down on the
lirolhcr Jonathan, v. hen that d

vessel sunk off Cresceut City.
Cal. Capt Gee, of San Francisco,
thinks he has the wreck at last defi-
nitely located, and expects to soon
handle some. of the million dollars
that went down the night she was"
lost.

Beginning will go
through fr.om. 'Astoria, to San Fran-
cisco and vice versa in 52 honrs,lvia
the O. & C. and 0. & 0., provided the
mail that'feave3 here at six in the
morning gets to Portland in lime to
go on ihe through train that leaves
there for San: Francisco at four p. jr.,
daily.. It is to be. hpped that such
arrangement" will be made; otherwise
the Astoria mail mupt lie over 2-- i

hours in Portland.

By special request-Mrs.rNi- La
rowe will give another series' o'f read-- 1

mg3 at the 31. E. church next Mon-
day evening,on which occasion there
will be a partial change of pro-
gramme. Those who heard this gift-
ed lady last Thursday evening will bo
sure to go again, in addition to the
many more who will not miss this
opportunity of hearing some fine
readings by one who has had unusual
advantages of travel a nd literary

on

to

It is gratifying to know that there sinking, and her death will probably
is one industry helped the create au irresistible her
ings interstate commerce law assailants. Troops are still

tbe to tue ThoInmbia. Tha rate of cents
a A3toria to Denver en- - more troops
ables our Clat3op the scene.
j.ouut.. jutc , uuu TO BE

BKRM2f 29.-Pr- inco BismarckThe" Aprilsttresmarket for !

Clatsop shipping lumber to j's informed M.Herbette,
at presentat tho rale of car--1 embassador, he y

load day. for the emperor's

A large congregation of cotton-woo- d

blocks attracted the attention
of an Astobian reporter at the Asto-
ria Packing Co.'s dock yesterday af-

ternoon. They were about 30 inches
in height and about 40 inches across.
A shipload o'f them has been sent to
San Cal.. there is nearly
another shipload on dock. They
are made into orange boxes. Sorro
San D'ego genius puts them into a
lathe and with chisel unwinds
a scroll from the revolving block
which makes the boxes to hold the ?

southern California orange3 without
any waste or sawing or framing.

An action sale of eligible business
property on one of tbe main business
streets of our city ig. of such rare oc
currence that thofannouueement cre-
ates considerable interest and com-
ment in business circles. There will
probably be no lack of bidders- - at the
sale of Clatsop Mill Co.'s lots which
takes place y at two o'clock, and
it is within bounds fo that the
lucky purchasers will make a good
investment. If Astoria should pros-
per only on its own resources and
merits, property on this street will
always be valuable, but under prob-
able expansion there is no telling
what puch eligible property as the
lots to be sold y would be worth.

Tho Manzanita has a new sound-
ing apparatus aboard that is unique.
By ils means soundings maybe taken
in or stormy seas when tho
vessel is at fullest speed. A
reel of fine steel" wire runs out over
the stern of the vessel, to the end of'
which attached 'leaden weights, to
which is fastened a hollow glass rpd
filled with a red liquid, cement

the sides of the glass. When the
weights and glass rod touch the bot-
tom it is reported a'Self indicator,
and reel of wire is wound
up and the rod hauled in, a portion
of the glass is always found clear.
A graduating measure like an ordin-
ary foot rule is applied, and the pro-
portion found washed clean indicates
the exact depth. On her last trip up,

off Tillamook, the steamer go-

ing ten knots at the timev the reel
was run and tho glass, on being
hauled in and tested, showed a depth
of twenty-fiv- e fathoms.

Enjoy Life.

What a truly beautiful world we
live in I Nature gives us grandeur of
mountains, glens and oceans, and
thousands of of enjoyment
We can desire no better when in
perfect health; but how often do the
majority of people feel like giving it
up disheartened, discouraged ana
worn out disease, when there is
no occasion for this feeling, as every
sufferer-ca-n easily obtain satisfactory
proof, that August Flower,
will make them free disease,
aB when born. Dyspepsia ancl Liver
Complaint are the direct causes of
Beventy five per cent, of such" mala-
dies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick
Headache, Costiveness, Nervous
"Prostration, Dizziness of tho Head,
Palpitation of the Heart, and other
distressing symptoms. Three doses
of August Flower will . prove its
wonderful effect. Sample bottles,
10 cents. Try it. '

Real Estate Transfers.

Tho3. L. Keed and wife to Jacob A.
Benson, 12i acres, sec. 17, ?$ N., E.
7 W.: $600.

A. HiDman and wife to Catherine
Goodman, lot 6, block 2, McUlure's
Astoria; 1,200.

Palpitation of the Heart.
Persons who Buffer from occasional

palpitation of heart are often
unaware that they are the of
heart disease, and are liable to die
without warning. should banish
this alarming symptom and cure the
disease using Dr. Flint's Heabt
Bemedy. At all druggists, or J. J.
Mack & 9 and 11 Front st, S. F.

What is better than a glass of liquor?
A cup of delicious coffee at Fabre's.

GotojeiftfbrojJsteris" '
Pjrh'ata Booms.

LATEST TELEGBAPHIO HEWS,

Washixgton April 29. The Grant
relics are being placed exhibition,
i'ho exhibit embraces all the pres-

ents to General Grant from all over
the world, and consists of swords,
cane3, medallions, etc.. One series of J

Japauese gold coins is valued at $5,-00- 0.

Many of the mementoes are
menu cards, invitations to receptions,
etc. The invitation to the ball at

o iu 1879. is engraved
on solid gold, and enclosed in a silver
envelope. The collection is very at-

tractive.
THE ABIZOX&. BOBBERS.

Bs"soS, April 29. The train Job-

bers have "been spotted, and it is be-

lieved that their capture is now only
a matter of time. The,United States
marshal ha3 telegraphed "Washing-

ton, urging the authorities to in-

crease tho reward. It now appears
that the officers of the road hava
been forewarned that the robbery
would occur, but the robbers effected
it nt a point least expected.

A PaOBVBIiE JUDGE IiXKOH TBIAIi.

Lotti3vti;i,e, April 29. All 13 quiet
about tho jail but it i3 be-

lieved that there will be more deter-
mined efforts to lynch the
negro brutes. Jounie Bourman is

by work- - demand for
of the guarding

sixtv-fo- ur
Jail ia answer calL
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au order for Schnaebel's release. It
is understood Franco will deprive
him. of his office after his liberation.

A VAIiUABIiB MINE.
City of Mesiod, April 29. An

English syndicate is about to pur-

chase Mulatto's mine for S6G0.O00 if
the title is cleared. Senator Hearst, of
California, is said to have offered two
million f jrs the mine two years ago,
but it wa3 refused.

IIEIiI FOR CDK31'IKACY.

New York, April 29. In tho Tombs
court y six members of the ex-

ecutive committee of Assembly 91,

K. of L., were held for conspiracy in
ordering a strike in Haines' shoe fac
tory, and also for ordering a strike
wherever a certain foreman should
find employment.

MUBDEB IK ALABAMA.

Cjoikmok, Ala., April 29. Abram
Littlejohn and wife, both aged peo
ple, were murdered and their resi-

dence burned last night. Their
pharrcd remains were found this
morning. There is no clue to tho
robber, but a neighbor is snspected.

BEOEIVED WITH SATISFACTION.

Washington, April 29. President
Cleveland's letter to the secretary of
the interior in regard to the Miller
case is received with great satisfsc-ioab- y

the government officials :.ad
others here.

TOO MUCH HONOR.

SpErNGFTEriD, Ills., April 29. Da-

vid Little, who was appointed on the
Pacific raihoad investigation com-

mittee, resigned his seat in the house

FATAL ACCIDENT.

San Francisco, April 29. August
Miller, while trying to alight from a
car caught his leg .and was run over.
The accident happened last, night.
He died this morning.

a suburban railroad.
. Portland, April 28. A company
was organized n capital
of 150,000 to build a railroad across
the new bridge to East Portland,
Mount Tabor, Sellwood, Albina and
Vancouver. The work will begin as
soon n3 possible.

Renews Her Youth.
Mrs.PIioebo Chesley, Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, tells the following story, the
truth of which is vouched for by tho
residents of the town: "I am 73 years
old, have been troubled with kidney
complaint and lameness ' for many
vears : coum not aress myseit wuiioui
help. JSow lam free from all pain and
soreness, and am able to do all my own
housework. 1 owe my thanks to
Electric Bittera for having renewed my
youth, and removed completcl all dis-
ease and pain.'

Try a bottle, only 50c at W. E. De-
ment & Co.'s Drug Store.

Telephone IiOlgring House.
Best Beds in town. Rooms per night

00 and 25 cts., per week S1.50. New and
clean. Trivate-- entrance.
' Ten cents for a cup of Fahre's nice
coffee.

The finest and nicest steak to be had
in town at Fabre's .

At The liolden House
A few more boarders can be accom-

modated with or without rooms.

Try Fabre's celebrated pan roast- .-

What! Do You Think
Jeff of the U. S. .gives you a meal for
nothing and a glass of something to
drink? Not much; but he gives the
best meal and more of it than any other
restaurant In town. 23 cents.

The Hornet? Nest, From Jest to
Earnest Without a Home, by E. P. Roe
23 cents only at the Crystal Palace.

We. Dawn, lie Wee Wine, AStruggle-forth- e

Right, Worth Winning, and
other new books Just received at the
Crystal Palace.

RESOURCES OF CLATSOP COUNTY.

Probably no county in the state of
Oregon has been more content to de-

pend upon the natural advantages it
possesses to attraot the attention of
tho newly arrived immigrant, without
seeking any adventitious aid from
methods in vogue in other seotions,
than our own county of Clatsop. In
the light of experience and results it
is very questionable whether or no
wo have pursued the right policy in
regard to this matter. We think not,
and are pleased to learn that in ac-

cordance with a resolution passed by
the chamber of commerce, the presi-
dent and secretary of that useful or-

ganization, Messrs. Bowlby and
Holden, have composed a pamphlet
of some 39 pages on the resources of
Clatsop county. Negotiations are
now pending for the lithographing of
a correct map of the county, showing
the location of its navigable streams,
its belts of tho finest timber in the
world and its coal fields, "which will
accompany the pamphlet; also to se-

cure if possible, from the publisher
of the West Shore such copies of en-

gravings of scenes in Astoria and on
tbe lower Columbia, as can be adapted
to the size of the book. The pamphlet
itself will bo a plain, unadorned, but
true statement of the commerce, ag-

ricultural and mineral resources of
the county. These inducements it of-

fers to farmers and others willing to
work hard for a few years to secure a
good farm, to fruit growers who un-
derstand how to raise fruit and ber-

ries, to lumbermen who know how to
run a logging camp, and have fore-
sight enough to see that here is
timber enough to supply the world's
markets as soon as the railroad com-
panies have time to extend their lines
this way.

The commercial importance of As-

toria, its home trade, as well as its
exports and imports, tho capital in-

vested in the fishing business and the
magnitndo of tho salmon industry,
will be prominently set forth. Pa
cific and Wahkiakum countie3, in
Washington territory, our near neigh-
bors, and which contribute largely
toward the local trade of Astoria,
receive favorable mention, besides
other matters which we cannot here
enumerate. It is proposed to have
the pamphlet stereotyped and give
it a large circulation.

LAST EVENING'S ENTERTAINMENT.

Liberty Hall was filled last even,
ing, the occasion being an entertain-
ment given by tho ladies' auxiliary
committee of the Y. M. O. A., to aid
jn furnishing the association's new
rooms. First on'the programme was
a chorus, "Sunbeams Are Glancing,"
by Misses Flavel, Lawrence, Goodell,
Eryce, Connolly, and Messrs. Char-noc- k,

Levings, Prescott and Young.
This was followed iy a fine descrip-
tion of the combat between Roderick
Dhu and tho Knight of Snowdown,
by Mr3. W. S. Kinney. Xextr came ii
quartette, "Wandering, Down," by
Messrs. Middlebrook, Thompson.
Young and PresCotF, and a clever
recitation, "Too Late for tho Train,"
by Miss Sherman.

A series of tableaux, "The Mistle-
toe Bough," tlie song by Miss Gnssie
Gray, the characters by Misses Fla-
vel, Bryce, Carruthers, Joslyn;
Messrs. Charnock. Prescott. Smith
and Young, was followed b ' "L'Ardi- -

ta Waltz" by Miss Katie Flavel, who
responded to a deserved encore with
a Scotch ballad.

The iuimitablo "Peak Sisters" next
appeared and gave a most enjoyable
performancp. They were eight in n'um--
bar, and where all did so well it would
bo invidious to discriminate, their
songs and instrumental music elicit-
ing tumultuous applause. A duett,
" Vhen Life is Brightest." by Messrs.
Tarbell and Middlebrook, was fol
lowed by a pretty conceit, a large
screen on which was puinted fivo pan
sy blossoms, in the center of each
blossom a blooming face, and from
the blossoms thus animated the song
"Unly a Jfansy Ulorsom." This
closed tho performance, whioh was
in every way a success.

Unnecessary JILscry.

frooawy as mucu misery comes
from habitual constipation as from
any derangement of the functions of
the body, and it is difficult to cure,
for the reason that no one likes to
take the medicines usually pre
scnoeu. haiii5ujku- - jjiua were
prepared to obviate tliis difficulty,
and they will be found pleasant to
tho taste of women and children. 25
cents. At all druggists. J. J. Mack
& Co.. proprietors. S. F.

Why will you cougn when Shlloh's
Curo will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts r0 el and Si. Sold by W. E.

J KFF'aJ
United Mates Restamant is the best

and cheapest in Astoria.

The
Fabre':

best oysters in any style at

CSmnhriniis Beer
And Free Lunch at tho Telephone- Sa-
loon, 5 cents.

Private ICooius.
At Frank Fabre's for suppers, par-

ties, etc The best cooked to older.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Prire 50 eente. Masai Injector free
For sale by W. E. Dement.

A Xew And Enlarged f tock of
Choice Brand " Cisart.

Imported Key West and domestic. All
tastes can bu satisfied and all pockets
suited as to price. Tansill'sPunch and
Junior's in full supply as usual at

D. L. Beck & t'oKS.

GoTo Crow's fiallcry.
Tho leading Photographer. For the

finest photos in all tho latest styles and
of superior hnish

For The flloAt Beautiful
And enduring photographs, charming

tones, the moat scientific letouching
and fine polish go to N. S. bhuster, the
pioneer leading photographer. See nevi
samples at his new gallery on the

Eastern oysters fresh every steamer at
Jeff's restaurant.

SKIN S SCALP
Cleansed, Purified and Beauti-
fied by the Cuticura Remedies.
t or cloansiDR tho fckin and Scalp of

Humors, for allaying Itching, Burn-in- s

and rnflainmation, fur curing tho fi st s mp
toms of Eczema. Psoriasis, Milk Crust, fccaly
Head, Scrofula, and other inherited skin and
nlood Diseases, CimcURA, tho great Skin
Curo, and Cuticuka Sop. an oxqusito Skin
Beautifier, externally, and CuncuitA

tho now JJlood Purifier, internally,
aro infallible

A. C03IPI.KTE CUKE.
Ihavosafforcd all my life with skin

of different, kinds and haro novor
found permanent relief, ujptilrbv tho advice
of a lady friend, I used your valuablo Cuti-cijh- a

KnihDira I garo them a thorough
trial, uslnpc six bottles of the Cuticuka

two boxe3nfCiTTirunA and seven
cakes of Cu icuka Soap, and the result was
just what I had been told it would be a
complete cure.

BELLI: WADE. Richmond.. Ya.
Eeferenco.'O, W. Latimer, Druggist

Eichmond, Ya.

SAIT It II EU3I CUR ED .
I was troubled with Salt Rheum for a

number of years, so that the skin entirely
came off one of my hands from the finger tips
to the wrist. I tried remedies and doctors'
prescriptions to no purpose- - until I com-
menced taking Cuticuka Remedies, and
now I am entirely cured.

E. T. PAKKEK. 8S7 Northampton St.
Boston,

' DRUGISTS EXDORSE TIIEJI.
Have :old a quantity of your Cuticura

Remedies. One of my customers. Mrs.
Henry Kintz, who had tetter on her hand3 to
such an extent as to cause tho skin to pool off,
and for eight years she suffered groatly. was
completely cured by the use of your medi-
cines, U. 2v. NYE, Druggist, Canton, Ohio.

ITC1IISG. SCALY, V17HV1S.
For tho last year I have bad a specio3 of

itching, scaly and pimply humors on my faco
to which I have applied a great many
methods of treatment without success, and
which was speedily and entirely cured by
Cuticuka.

Mrs. ISAAC PIIELP3, Ravonna. 0.

NO aiKDICIxirLlKE THE31
Wo havo Fold your CimrURA IUukdiks

for tho lat six years, and no medicines on
our shelves gavo better satisfaction.
C. T. AT11LKT0N. Druggist, Albany. N. Y.

CUTICURA IUmEdTE aro sold ov nrvwhoro.
Price: CUTicUttA. SO cents: kksoiavxt.
S1.00 ; Soap, 25 cents. Prepared by tha
Potti-kDku- and Chkmicvl Co,. BoUon.
Mass, Send for "liow to Cure MtinliHeases, '
PDI I RQ Pinplo3, Skin 'Rlemiaho, and Ba- -
UIIUUU.Ia . . 'OUAf.

Humors, cured by CuucuttA

Catarrh to Consumption.
Cat'rrh ic it destructive forco stands noxt

to and undoubtedly leads on to consumption.
Jt i therefore singular that thoso afflicted
vritb this fearful disease should not mako it
tho object of their lircs to rid themo'ves of
it Decoptivo romodie concocted bv ignorant
pretenden to medical knowlcdgo havo
weakened tho confidence of the great
majority of fuffercr3 in all advertised rem
edies. Ihey becomo roigned to a lifo of
misery rather than torture themselves with
douotful palliative1.

Rut thi will never do. Catarrh must bo
xnotatovery stag and comhatod with all
our might In many cases tho diaea?e ha3
assumed dangerous symptoms 'I ho bones
and cartilage of the nose, the organs of hear-
ing, of sowing and of tasting so affected as to
be useless, the uvula o olongated, the throat
so intiamed nnd irritated as to produce a
constant and distressing cough.
SFm's it apical ulkk meets overy

phase cf Catarrh, from a simple head cold to
tho most ioatusoino ana destructive stages.
It-i- s local and eoatitutionaH Intant in re-
lieving, permanent in curing, &afo, economi-
cal nnd novor-failin-

Each packago contains one bottle of the
Radic iCUrk, one box CatauuulSolv-hv- t,

and an liiPEOVtD Ixualeh, with troat-i3-

pricoSl.
l'OTTFR DP.UO ifcCJIEUICL Co., BnSTOV.

JHE
KEDKEY PAINS

And that weary, lifolcss
sensation ever present with those of
intiamed kidneys, weak back ana
loins, aching hiDS and sido. over- -

worked nr worn out bv disease debility or
dissipation, aro relieved in ono imnuie and
speedily cured by tho cuticura ;n-i-1'iii- n

I'i-io- -. a now, original, elegant
and infallible antidote to pain and inflamma-
tion. At all dr. ggists, 25c ; five for 81.03 ; or
of rotier i uj: .. liustou.

My establishment is now filled

with a large and well selected
stock.

My prices are as usual the very

lowest, and all I ask is a chance to

convince you that I can and will

save you money.

It is for your own interest as

much as for mine to do your trad-

ing with me.

German ISJise,
The Clothier and Hatter.

(Occident Bnlldlnjr.)

GREAT

Bargains
IN- -

Baby Buggies
AND

Musical Instruments
AT TflE

New York Novelty Store

American News Depot
ON SALE

Tho latest Magazines and Illustrated
papers of the day. .

hwedish, .Danish and German papers,
Books aud DIcUonarles.

Lovell and Seaside Libraries. School
Books, 8tauonery, etc A BALMANNO,

Cneaamua St. near Main.

tyw'wa!fv,.''"i'e w&&w-s- - s5- f- , p . yvj- -
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Glove Department

c. COOPER

ole Agent For Astoria For The

Sale Of The Celebrated

F Oentemeri Kid Gloves.

Keceived from the Manufacturers direct, upwards of
50 dozen of the ahove Famous Kid Gloves in Black, Dark
colors, Tans, Greys and all the late shades.' Plain and
Embroidered Stitched backs and in Various Lengths.
Also a very large Stock of

LK. TAFFETTA THREAD GLOVE

Lace

IN ALL THE LATE COLORS AND MAKES.

--s

Mitts for Ladies and Children in every
Conceivable Color and in Various

Late Styles and Lengths. .

The Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

OF ASTORIA.

C. H. COOPER,

YOU NEEDN'T

a

PasteThis On Your Looking: Glass

You will be sure to see it in The Astobian and will remember
it, because it is for your interest to do so.

No premium Chromos, Gift enterprises, Bean guessers, ox any
other clap trap, is resorted to by D. L. BECK & 'SONS to sell their
goods. Honest Goods, Honest Weights and Small profits is their
motto, the cost of the clap trap being taken off tho prioe of the goods.
And the people like it bettet than the chance enterprise, where one
out of hundreds gets the prize, for they all get it in the price of the
goods.

REMEMBER:
If you want cannery supplies, go to D. X. BECK & SOIfS.
If yoa want Roller flour, Oat, Graham, Rye or Corn" Meal,

go to D. L.BBCK fc soma.
If vou want Wheat, Shorts, Bran, or Rolled Barley,

go to B. Z. BECK & 80m.
If vou want Cheese, Best fresh Butter and Eggs, ' .

-
. go to B. L. BECK & SONS.

If vou want Breakfast Bacon, Hams, Pig's feet or Lard,
goto B. L. BEGK& SOWS.

If you want Sardines, Anchovies,Holland or Smoked Herring
Boneless Cod or Codfish brick, Stook fish,etc, go to

B.L. BECK & 80$t$ v

If you want Sugar, Svrup, N. O. Molasses, Palace Drips,
go to J?. L. BECK & SONS

If you want Vermont Maple Sugar, pure Maple Syrup or
Fresh Cal. Honey, go to B. L. BECK & SONS

If vou want Sauerkraut, Chow Chow, Pickles or Gherkins,
in bulk or glass, go to B. Z. BECK & SONS ,

If you want Nuts Seedless or Layer Raisins, Dry Apples or
any other dry or Canned Fruit, go to B. Z. BjQCK & SONS

In short, if vou want any kind of Staple or Fancy 'Groceries
go to B. Z. BEVK & SONS

Do you want the best Coal Oil in the market, or the best Oil
VJan ever lnventea, go to jj. j. jjjojq. g oijxo

Do you want Brooms', Tubs, Pails, Washboards,Clothepins,
go to B.. Z. BECK & SONS .

Do you want Hall and Parlor Hanging, or Parlor, Chamber
or Kitchen Stand Lamps, go to B. Z. BECK & SONS

Do ttou want Plain Decorated China or Crockery "Ware,
White, or Fancy Glass Ware, go to B Z BECK & SONS

Do you want Vases or other Ornamental articles, Stiver
plated Knives and Forks, Table or Tea Spoons,

go to B Z BECK & SONS
Do you want any kind of Cigars or Tobacco, from cheap and

common to the best to be had, go to B Z BECK & SONS
In fact, if you want anything in our line, you will go home

" liappy and sleep contentedly if you buy of

D. L. BECK & SON8.


